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these- - are more or les hardy, but of
course, win De iumcu jueczcsj put
the seed are comparatively .inexpen
sive' and 'it' is :vprth while to take
the chance of . planting a .small
quantity of these. t

There is still time for doinjjmin-ing- .
It should'have been done earlier

than this, but keep in mind .that it
can be done, without harming the tree
at any time before the buds begin to

. swell and young leaves to come' out.

5

We wish again to call attention to
the fact that : blackberries, raspber-
ries, dewberries, etc., should'have the
old canes removed soon after they
hnvp re. ased to bear, but if this has
heen neglected and they were not re
moved and are . still standing, cut them
out and destroy right away. These
berries are borne on" new wood, and

is borne that oldas soon as a crop
wood is of no-furth- er use and-shou- ld

K&removed in order to give ihe new i!1

wo'od a chance.. '

Clean out the old strawberry hed,
eet the weeds, trash, straw, etc., away,
unless you are in a section where you
are still liable to have cold weather
and want to leave this Covering a
little longer for protection.

If the old asparagus stalks are still

Praise fro;standing, cut them off, and clean up
the bed and put it in shape for grow
ing a good crop this spring.

-
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Have you sprayed your fruit trees
for San Jose scale? If not, time is
getting mighty short. Better get busy

Cleveland Six Owners
The Cleveland Six will dominate the light car field because

it is so much better. It will lead because it gives so much
more in smooth-flowin- g power, in ease of riding, in style and
quality, than other light cars. Thousands of Cleveland Sixes
are on the road right now, performing in every sense and in
the last degree right up to expectations.

and finish it up at once.

Gather ud all the branches that
were cut off by the twig girdler on
the pecan, persimmon and hickory ;l

trees and burn them. The insect
passes the winter stage under ,the
bark of these twigs ,.that were cut off.
Therefore, to pick them up and burn
them now will lessen the numher ,of
these in .sects this next summer and
fall. . L A. NiyEN.

"It steps out as fast as any car that
.was ever built." "The speedometer slips
around to forty or fifty before you know
it. " 'There 's practically no .vibra tion. "
"It fairly glides over sharp hills and long
mountain climbs." Cleveland owners
tell us all these things and they will tell
you if you ask them.

"It's a regular automobile." That's
the answer of everyone who knows the
Cleveland Six.
. To really know and appreciate the
Cleveland, to understand all that we
mean when we say it is so much better,
you must ride in it and drive it.

Dealers demanding much have driven
Clevelands thousands of miles across
country, over every kind of roads, put-
ting the car to every conceivable test.
And .they say there is no other light car
like it. No pther that will do so much
and do Jtso well and so economically.

.Cleveland owners are enthusiastic
about its ease of driving. MIt handles
like a feather." "You can drive It with
one finger." "It just almost steers
itself." These .and hundreds of other
phrases of praise come from enthusiastic
Cleveland owners. V

WHY NOT RANK YOUit MONEY?

Otherwise You Miss Getting Interes f

on It and Run Risk f Loss by Fire
or Burglary '

. -

TN A recent issue of The Progressive
Farmer I note an editorial, advising

the farmers to puttheir money in the;
banks. " '

-

There is a reason inaddition to those

MODELS AND PRICES

TqurtaU Gar (Five Pwenjier) 135 Jtoadater (TIu-- Paoger) JUS
Sedan (Five PiWMinger) 2195 Coupe (Fow Paeeenjer) 2195

- (AU Price F. O. B. Factory)

Thereare Cleveland Six dealers in more than a thousand cities and towns There is one
where you live, or nearby. Arrange to see the Cleveland. Catalogue mailed onrequest.

CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

you urge, and I think it an important
one. I refer to the unreasonable risk
which some farmers seem to be taking
by carrying money around with them
I have seen a number of them cash
checks for' cotton, and take the money
away with them. I suppose they take
it home. No doubt many of them do,
and thev orobablv keeo it in their
houses.

This is running the , risk of fire,

DIDIS DOnTTO TO PflY LOWER PRICES FOR
AUTO TIRES

Immediate possession on onr lib
Im. Unnthlw PamtaHt Dlan In bigb

urice croDS. After thrpo years' buninees. during which it hasthe moat liberal terms ever offered
on a hiirn aradeMoycle.

FACTORY TO RIDER prices save r,..,iiihtri tirmt And tutH- - to 30.000 motor car own- -Let's help yoa
t ai'nvici,' AIITfl. FAIT'IPHIKKT .nO: haseretlt. Clear yonr

among othet things. I have recently
known a country house to burn
down, and with it the entire savings
of the owner. I know that many
farm houses are burned, but doubt if
the insurance-woul- d cover cash de-

stroyed. If business-me- n cannot af-

ford such a risk, neither can farm-
ers, but probably some, of the latter
do not think of this danger until
something happens.

land aulckly aad al i, ia ihia tn wit nrders direct by mall at prices
low cost wltb a considerably under regular market figures and can

money, we ounce onr oicyuea
?ron own new model factory and
aell direct to you. We pat real
quality in them and onr bicyclqa

'ntuat aatiaf y you. '

44 STYUES, colors, and afees to
chooae from inonriamopa rhwk

give prompt delivery. ,HERCULES mi. j vnriioo nnW np.w. firstKrade urea.
guaranteed for .5.000 ..io 10.000 mUes, and .has a
reDutatlon for living -- up to promises.line. Sena ior

Many perente edvance the first ai.i.nt. snt 'nrpitialri on annroval. Any;Stump Puller
le pbwet : 30 days'

free trial. giat antee.
Diiiyiuv ..vim mnnev on Qualityaymeht and energetic noys oy ooa

tires can obtain a catalog free by aadressing theI wish to point out that alliance WriteToday for catalog mo tjjmr
W Cial low introductory price.EQunui'!!!. n nn nn Annroval and SO DAYS

Company's genera oiiiiwB, y

933 Service , Building,of fire or theft loss can he easily avoid
tbi Al Select tne Dicycie you wui uu hbum 1'gHah I Ci ' HERCULE SFQ. CO.

4 so aath St.. CentervlUe. la..... - u nm aad mimimti. Mr Missouri.ed. We have good banks in the South.
Most of them have- - savings depart- - Kansas City,.lomVr and part, for all

TIRES hi?MithaIf nanalnricea.SCNDNO MONEY 3
but write today lor the big new catalog, prices and terms."ui3 wmcn pay interest, xvcn v" . "r rimm K m vrvn P rnriPiNV

The Progressive Farmer,
1 year,

McCall's Magazine, .

r. 1 year,HANDY

f a Brown's Auto-Spr- ay that will
yon. 40 styles hand, traction and

power. All have non-clo- g nozzlessave

Low ateea. wbeeh. wide
loading and handling easier. We

teel 01 anyaxle, ta
Smry any loaXPlabr or groofed trfe.

in any of these banks. But I use them
-- could nor well get along without

th emand if any, farmer, who does not
kcep his cash in a Ibank, will Jry it, he
yiU find as much comfort and safety,
in the practice: as z. merchant does.

At the risk of being told that it is
not my businessI call attention to the

Both one year. . ... .$1.50

THE PROGRESSIVE JFABMER, ,

RALEI6H BlBMiNflHAM MEMPHIS DALLAs)

(Address iieareit efftse.)Catalogue aent Cretv
ndleae trouble. Uaed by Experiment

Btationa, and over 460.000 farmers,
gardeners, etc. Bend today for catalog

- aw-- fin Airii tr n nonuM ff , .at-- i I T Ml I

414 tlnoleat-ilocbetejrJ-
I.V

mafter I hatetd 'see good" money
t

'!


